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111 T does iloi appear thla, on1 his arrivai in London iii Septnber, 17305,
'I. « Vesley's future course oDf flle~ was ut ail zAiapcd ig lis aaaiaad; aao

.$ridcncé, of the lhet clin ho discovered iii aîiy of lais letters, or other coin-
fiuîicatioaas: so little-rounad s ilhere for thae insinuatit.n, %viaich ]li
geîi su oftin iaaie, iliat lie early foraxaed flic s;clei of inaking liiînseif

laead of a sect. Tliese, cven those inconsistencies, consitlering laiin
t0 a churchmau, into %vlîielà circunstaîaccs artcrwards imipellcd laim, suf-
'eîtly rcfute. That lac ivas averse to solde ami panisu aaaiîister ks cer-

in; and thse Mau whio regcarded Il Ille Ivo-d as hi sh, lusa haave
.' ad large vicw.ýs of usefulîacss. That lie k(,pt ii inain thec opinion of thae
tisaop who ordaiîaed hiin, tliat lie ivas lit lib>erty to ileclitie settling as a
jïarisi priest, proviacdt lie tiaougît that lie cotild serve the citurch bot-

.e*r in any oth'w way, is verýy parobable; aîad if ho hlaal any fixed purpose
**î ail, at this tîme, iaeyond ivlîat circunastances daily opened to hlmi, and

om wiehliemight imfer ilae path of duly, it was tu0 atteropt te ravivpa
*o spirit cf religiona in tle clîurch to mvil li Ceoae, anlwlil a

Ï.ved, by preaclîing"I the gospel of' the grace of' God" in cas many of
Ser pulpits as lic should ho peranitted to oeeupy. Thais course he pursui-

; while ho %vais perwaitted. Umader dlate of October 13, laowvever, he
'*rites a friend iii Geriany "Thotigli any brothere anad I are aiot permit-'li

-Mr. Charles Wesley was some monîlai lefore miade, a partaker of salvation
Maogh faith; and during his brotlier's visit ao Gernaany, lie was zealousiy enploy-

.in preaching iluat gospel, which lie hall proved to e «Ite po%çer of God unta
l~vatiun," in Ille chiarches in London; and in holding anecting5 l'or pr.ayer and ex-

~junding tlie scripatures. At an interview viala tlie arclibisaop of Caanterbuary, in
iha his grace aooh no exception to )ais Jortric, baut tooncaed the irregulaliay

'f' lais proceedings, and even lainied ai proceedaag t0 excommnunicationa, bc wvas
àbJrown int groin perplexity; bat nrg-cd lay l'ir. %Vliaicild %vitlî lis claaracteristic
.~oidness, te preacla -in the fieids the ist Sunday." lie conseîiacd; and thoaagh lie

ad1 siaStaji the scivcr;y oif MC4.eral attacks Oan UIl subject, lae pnrEued lais wcay for
'>,_aaiay ycars wiîlî grcat ucuav
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